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FOUR RECORDS

ARE SMASHED;

REDMOND WINS

GOOD MARKS MADE IN
ALL EVENTS

MANY IN ATTENDANCE

Itnliimnil Htorcx nil. Madm IIH

Hum tinier TViim, I'iiIM li I'lnrn
lledmontl Wlni l- - liiniiitloii,

lleni hole Oet (Jniile Track.

Four records wore broken Hutiir- -

ilny In tint high school track n ml

"Hold uventn of thn Central Oregon

Hchnol day. Marks miulu In nil

iivimtn worn good, Itodmond cur

rliul OH tli ii trnek moot, with CO

point In 38 for M ml rim, 18 for

I'rlnovlllo mill 10 for limn!, Burns
(tutored it I on m lint illil not placo. A

ri'conl crowd witnessed tlm incut.
Ituilinoiiil took all tli roii first pluc- -

oii In declamation. Deschutes won
In llirro of four divisions III grado
iliiclninntloii, ami ran uwiiy with tlio
Knulu mill midgut truck meet, IonIiik
only oiiu event. Tlio winners woro
llond lioyit In nil canon lint out). Hod

moiiil look two first In sleuogruphy
mill typewriting, HuiiU onu iiml l'rliio-vlll- o

onti. Ten n In roMiltn wuro oven-l- y

divided between Culvur, ItiiIinoml,
Mud ran mill I'rlliuvlllo, iucli IiiIcIiik n

first In tlio IiIkIi school divisions.
Redmond's victory In track nml

fluid sport In tlio fourth Hint school
ha won during tlio nine years Hint

tlio meet hits been held.
Tin) Individual point victory wax

won hy It. Young of Madras, with
29 point to 2C for (lllk'ttn of Red-iiioi-

IiIk nearest lompotltor. (III-lutt- o

hroko two rocoid to Young's
nun.

Hlimiiutry High Ni'IiihiI.
SO ynntit (lllliitto, Iledmond; It.

Yoiiiik. Madras; Runnels, l'rlnevllle.
Tlmo, 0 seconds.

Hhiit put Moon, Redmond; II.

Yoiiiik, Madras; lllnkelny, llond.
10 feel 10 Inches.

100 yards (llllctte, Redmond;
ItnunuU, I'rlnuvllln; McNocly. Ilend.
TIiihi 10 5 soconds.

Javelin throw (llllcttc, Rod-uion- d;

J. Yoiiiir, Madras; Wright,
rrluovlllo. Distance, 139 fcut 10

Inchon.
Mlln It ti n Kidder, Itnlinonil;

Wright, I'rlnavllln; Morse, Redmond.
Tlmo, G in I nil I ch 13 second.
Now Conlrnl Oregon record. Prev-

ious mnrk held hy Amlru of Mnd-

rim, G minute 1G nccoml; estab-

lished 1920.
High Jump It. YontiK, Madras,

II. Hanson, Redmond; OlColloy,
l'rluuvllle. Height G fool 7i Inchon.
Now Central Oregon record. I'roV'
Inns murk hold by Yoiiiik, G foot G

Inchon; established 1920.
120 IiIkIi hurdles It. Yoiiiir, Mail- -

tun; Ilollowny, Itediuond; McNeoly,
llond. Time, 17 socoihIh.

110 yards Duty, Redmond; J,
Yoiiiir, Mndran; I. milling, rrluovlllo
Time, GG G hocoikI.

220 low hurdle (llllotto, Ited
iuond; It, Yourig, Mndras; McNooly,
llond. Tlmo. 20 l-- seconds. Now

Coutrnl OroRon roconl. Provloim
mnrk mniln by It. Yoiiiir, Madras,
28 6 seconds; established 1920

Discus throw It. Yoiiiir, Madras;
Mooro, Itodmond; Wright, Hand. Dls
tnnco, 102 foot 10 Inchon.

220 yards Qlllotto, Itodmond;
Rhnttuck, I'rlnnvlllo; Onrd, Madras.
Tlmo, 23 soconds. New Central
Oregon record. Previous mark made.
by Tuck of Redmond, 23 5 soconds;

Established 1919.
Ilroud jump J. YounR, Madras;

I.nughlln, rrlnovlllo; Olllotto, Red-mon- d.

Dlstanco, 19 foot 2 Inches.
Polo vault McNeoly, llond;

Mooro, Madras; Ayros, Prlnovlllo,
tlod for second, HolRht, 9 foot G

Inches.
880 rolay Itodmond, first; Doty,

Kendall, Dahl and Qlllotto. Tlmo,
I minute 41 S soconds.

H irntmnry ( radr.
Deschutes, 31 points; Jofforaon,

10; Crook, 12,
50 yards Fraeer, Deschutes;

Koonoy, Jefferson; Miliar, Crook.
Time, 6 5 soconds.

100 yards Drown, Deschutes;
Jake, Jofferson; Miller, Crook. Tlmo,

II 5 soconds.
High Jump Frasor, Donchutos;

Koonoy, Jofforson; McDanlol, Crook.
Height, 4 foot 9 Inches.

75 low hurdles Koonoy, Joffor-
son; Btyloss, DoRchuton; McDanlol,
Crook. Tlmo, 11 6 HocondR.

Broad Jump Miller, Crook; Frns-o- r,

Doschutos; Jnko, Jofforson, Dls-

tanco, 17 foot 1 Inch.
Tolo vault Waymlro, Doschutos;

Mlllf-f- , t'tiwU; Hmr, Stlhimn
Itxtnui, n fixii.

0 flny - lirUut won.
Ilrown, MelCay, KfihN, r,it Tim
I flllMllftt. f,d KfiNUltl.

HiiiMiHiry.1ll(lxifi,
Unnthulm, 20 point; Jeffomoti, 1,

( rook, b
GO yiinU - Krlhln, DmcIiiiIimi

Wlnnnnliiil, Joffenori; f,n Kollottc
Crook. Tlmo, 0 weond.

100 yiirri--Krl- lil Doiiehutfn;
WlnniiRliul, Joffornon; I Kollotto,
Crook. Tlitid, 12 mcoiiiU.

7G low hurilloii ICrlhln, Don
cIiiiIhr; Toll, Crook; Crown, Joffor
roii. Time, 12 rocoimIh,

880 rolny lochti(f;R won; Myr(
Corkntt, McKny, Krlhlin. Tlmo
nilnutcn 2 necondn.

llilliioni Tntex All,
Itoduiniiil look nil tlireo flmt

plnron In IiIkIi iicliotil iloclniiiatlon
Kriinkllu I.nilil was winner In tlio
oriitorlcnl. illvUlon, IiIh nuliject. "Up
llflliiK tho NVgro Itiiro'lloryl llrown
won In d'rnmntlc, with a cutting from
"Oulnorcro." Hho lind nrranged hor
own nolvctlou nml Rnve nn unununlly
flnlnlied rendlllon. Opal Walker
won In (ho hutnoroiiN illvlnlon with
"At tho Photographer's." All tlireo
wore coached hy Minn draco Klier
wood of tho Itedmomt high school
faculty.

I'lrnt-yon- r ntonoRraphy wax won hy
Opal Hmltli of Iledmond, with Helen
Miihonny of Ilend nocoiid. In (ircond
year nti'iioRrnphy, llennlo Hmlth of
llond wnn flmt, Mary tllltnnn of llond
second. Polo AtiRtinllno of l'rlno
vlllo won tho nocond-yon- r typing,
Myrtlo Itlca of llond taking second
pin co.

CLUB OFFICE

BROKEN INTO

rillKVRS TAKi: Sir. IN CAH1I

and rM:.s'ixitsi: ("hix'ks
WOltIC IS SICIIT ()!" HII)i:WAl,K

.no AititiiSTS .maim: as virr,

Tho offices of tho Commercial
cluh wora broken Into last Tuesday
iiIkIiI. thluvcH taking tho sum of (1G
u cash, money collected Tuesday af

ter hnnkliiR hours, and checks
iimnuiitlnR to 43.7G. Tho latter
wore not endorsed. No arrests havo
yet lieen made.

Tho window on the south sldo of
tlio office, In plain vlow of tho sldo
walk, wnn pried open, nnd the money
was tnkcti from a desk on tho north
sldo of tho room. No trnco has boon
found of tho offenders.

"QUAKERS" MERELY IN NAME

Sect In rtul, of Doubtful Origin,
Hat Little In Common With

tho Parent Body,

In riinxi'nurncv of the recent re
vived Interest In Quakerism on the con
tinent of Kuropt 'J.K) yeurn ngo thoru
were iiiunerouH Friendly M'ttleiueiitn
throiiKhiiut llolhind, (Jermany nnd the
"pnlo" of ltiiHHlu tho luterniitloniil
service lias been grnnteil power by the
London yenrly ineetliig to neeept

for iiieiubenihlii nfter receiv-
ing reports from their relief worker.
Tho latest to bo thus received, iinys
thu Manchester (luurillnn, Is CTiuutess
Olgn Tolstoy, dniiKliter-ln-lii- of I.eo
Tolstoy. She lins long been Interested
In tho Friends, and the recent rehownl
of tho Quaker nrtlvltlen In Itusslu has
made It ponslblo for her to get Into
direct coinmunlcntlun with ICngllsh
Friends. Among mime of the numller
HuKsInn feels theru In one whose mem-
bers arc known nn "Quakers." They
am apparently tho descendant!! of
somu Itinerant preacher or tho seven-
teenth century, but they seem to havo
no direct knowledge of their origin,
and luck of touch with tho pnrcnt
body hns led to variations In doctrlno
nnd practice which today have left
little but the name as a link.

Mule AtUnde Church.
For the Inst six months, says a Loa

Angeles correspondent, Hilly Sunday,
a mule, has attended church regularly
on Sunduys and Wednesdays. On Sun-
day mornings and Wednesday eve-
nings ho departs straight for Elder
Henry's church In South Canal street.
Ho goes to tho rear of tho church and
guts as close to tho pulpit as possible
In enter that ho may hear tho dis-
course, and he stands there with,
bowod head and resists all efforts to
lead him uway until services are over.
Ho always returns nfter tho services
of his own accord and nover gives any
trouble unless nn attempt Is mudo to
restrain him wlieu services at Klder
Henry's church are going on. So far
thu church going of the mule has- - not
Interfered with his business duties
ut the plant but tho ofllcors of the
box factory aro certain that when a
revival starts at the Union church
nnd services aro held dully, that "Hilly
Sunday" wjll Insist on uttendlng them
nil.

Heavy lee.
Uy uso of high pressure wntor hm.

iecii converted Into a new Ice so douse
nd heavy that It sinks In water

of flouting. Th Argonaut

AHMi HtH.l.trflM, Uf.Nt), UHMHfH. 'flU'lWHAY. MAY III, HfJI, vAnn

ROAD WIDTH IS

CORRECT-NUN-
N

HTATIJ IIIOUUAY KN(il.Vi;i;it

HA VM COM PIA INTH CNI'OI'.ND.

i:u him, wwriavrii nvxu
TIO.V WHICH Dill SW PACK.

Complaints In regard lo tho width
of tho stnto highway constructed be-

tween llond and Iledmond nro un-

founded, thinks Herbert Nunn, stato
highway engineer, according to n let-

ter received by tho Commercial cluh.
Tho contracts wero lot for a width of
21 feet, and Nunn thinks that width
was built. However, tho contracts
wero lot on tho basis of tho area
built, so that payment will bo based
on the nctunl work done, ho points
nut.

In regard to tho complaint thnt tho
gravel laid south of Iledmond did not
puck, Mr. Nunn points out thnt a clay
filler, which has been suggested as a
remedy, Is not satisfactory nfter n
few yearn of heavy traffic. Ha will
make u personal Inspection of tho
road and promises that It will bo an
excellent pleco of work before tho
commission Is through with tho Job,

' Deschutes county Is one. of tho
hardest sections In tho state In which
to construct roads, says Mr. Nunn,
becausu of climatic und materia! con-

ditions.

NORTHERN LIGHTS
ILLUMINE HEAVENS

Aurora Keen In (.Vntrnl Oregon For
First Tlmo In Year Itioy (Slow

Dims Itiiilliincc of The Kliirx.

For tho first tlmo In n year, tho
nurora liorenlls was neon In Central
OrcRon Saturday night, nnd reports
from Portland Indicate that tho phe-
nomenon was generally visible In
Oregon. The aurora was first no-

ticed about 10 o'clock, and lasted
for more than half an hour.

Streamers of pnlo light hung In a
canopy from an open space near tho
confer of tho heavens. The light
wavered, nt times dimming tho stars.
nnd frequently changing In color.
Tho chief variation came when a rosy
pink glow, starting In tho opon space

apparently tho sourco of light
trnvelcd iilong tho streamers nnd
tinted tho entlro sky. Faint flashes
rami) at times, but tho crackling
sound often attending tho aurora was
not heard.

Put It In Tim Ilullelln.

nual loss of
000 acres of timber land and

by 33,000

to for that
the the serious

By
Hi.

SCOUT COUNCIL

REORGANIZED

V., O. HTAffNIll IH PltlWIIHJNT

MAY MTCIl INCM Iir. AM, OF

cor.vrv i.ndiiu .m ihhdhtion
ciiAitTuu

Permanent organization wan ef-

fected Friday nt a meeting of tho
Deschutes Hoy Bcout council, held In
tho office of K. O. Btadtor In tho
court house. Mr. fitadter was elect-
ed president or tho council, J, A.
Hastes vice president, E. U. Payne
commissioner, and H. W. Mooro.

Tho charter which tho council has
this year, and which arrived this
week from national headquarters,
specified tho limits of Its Jurisdiction
as tho city of Ilend. However, It
was suggested that tho council might
function throughout tho county, tak-
ing In Iledmond, whero a troop has
already been organized, and other
districts whero troops or patrols
might be formed.

Previous to tho granting of this
charter, Scoutmaster J. Edgar Purdy
has been directly responsible to tho
national headquarters of tho Doy

Scouts. Under tho new arrange-
ment, many things may bo done by
tho council, thus making It moro con-

venient, and at the samo time
of tho work by a

body.
Tho charter Is for a council of tho

second class. A first class charter Is
granted only in cano there aro threo
or more Scout troops and a paid ex-

ecutive.
Present members of the council

nre: C S. Hudson, Paul C. King, XI.

W. Sawyer. J. A. Eastes, 8. W.
Moore, E. D. Ollson, J. D. Collett,
Ralph CurtK E. I,. Payne, Clydo M.
McKay nnd T. H. Foley. Another
meeting for tho purpose of perfecting
tho organization will bo held next
week.

The Oyster's Rival.
A bovel Industry, which promises

rapid expansloi. In Canada. In the
of tho sea mussel.. Tho

Dominion, with the cooperation of
hnt proved that musscli

can be produced commercially and
sold profitably si a cheap rata.

Certain Bocks.

Ortnln books seem to be written,
not that we might I cam front them,
but In order that we might see bow
much tho author knows. Goethe.

Health Before Everything.
Health U the essential fuctor lo pro-

ductiveness, prosperity and
and hence In the advancement of civil-
ization. Sir FriMtrrlek Travel.
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If Pnpttly Brtd, tt Is $nld th An I.

mal "Ctn Cstll 0nd Alms!

The Klrriigtli of
I enormous. I lnff trn otir

bend n steel bar as though II

were iiindo of riildn-r- , if he enti brace
himself with plenty of rwm
to exert bin entfr strength, h can
IHid almost but between
bending a bur and breaking a ron! by
pulling, there In n great deal of dif-

ference, A nittsu ropo will bold blrri,
though a Klmple ca;n rnny
not give him any more trouble than
a paper hoop.

The strength of tho or
"wild man," an the tinmo means In
Malay, In largely In his arm. The
arm of a mla tho breed that we
were after In ISonico measure ten
feet or more from tip to tip. The mlas
tye, which In next In size to the gorll-l- a,

In somewhat larger than the or-

dinary breed. It In by
a darker color and by folds of skin
nt each side of the face. Ita body,
from shoulders to hips, Is about the
size of u man's. It ban short,

legs, long lingers und thumbs
thut uru mere stubs.

An never travels on
the ground when lie can suing from
tree to tree, und, slnco there ure very
few open spaced In the Jungle, be
seldom reaches ground except when be
goes down to get He can
swing Incredible distance, hurtling
tlirough thu air und catching brunchen
with perfect uccurncy.

usually lire In col-

onies from 10 to O), and the
largest und most powerful In chief.
They make their homo on platforms

the brunches of trees and they build
the by breaking off limbs
und putting them crisscross. In muting
eeason thu mule and feuiata live, to-

gether, hut thu couples separate after
the young are Ixirii. The mother tukes
euro of them and the father goes off
ubout his busInetkS. Charles Mayer In
Asia

By President of United States of America

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, destruction forest

approximately

large
increased

social

citizens;

large

States

secret-

ary-treasurer.

supervision

de-
velopment

forest

and

aTBEfGTfl

Anlhlna."
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projirly,

anything;

menagerie

orang-outang- ,

unde-
veloped

something.

numbering

the the

Flrt American Train Robbery.
Train robbery, a pastime which was

for some yean very popular In the
West, was Inaugurated lit years ago
at Vcrldo, Nevada, when the Overland
express wnn held up and despoiled of
about $50,000. This robbery marked
a new departure In the Held of crime,
for previously only stage coaches and
travelers had fallen prey to holdup
men. When western outlaws are dis-

cussed, the name of Jesse James is
usually the first brought up, but he
was not the pioneer train robber.
That dubious distinction belongs tc
one Huck Taylor, who, with four

pulled off the train holdup
which was the first of a long string of
similar crimes.

Only Safe Read.
Accident does very little toward the

production of any great result In life,
though sometimes what Is called a
bappy hit" may be made by a bold
venture. The common highway of
steady Industry and application Is
the only safe road to travel.

States an an

non - land is being

industrial welfare, and

causing the annual waste
and on the part of

unnecessary waste

hand and caused the seal

$20,000,000 and the devastation of 12,500,

natural

WHEREAS, present deplorably
greatly

IS

resources,

or more forest fires which occur each year, and

WHEREAS, the menace of a future timber shortage threatens to a
present economic seriously affecting

WHEREAS, a

In

approximately

percentage fires

natural resources prevented increasing

involves

productive

present

THEREFORE, I, WARREN G. HARDING, President of the United States,
do urge upon the Governors of the various States to designate and set apart the week

of May 1921, as Forest Protection Week, and to request all citizens of their
plan week

before people

State.

iii:ci:ni:i.

provid-
ing con-

trolling

scientists,

happiness,

other

such educational and exercises as shall bring
unhappy effects the

orung-outun- g

platforms

Magazine.

com-

panions,

22-2- 8,

by forest fires, and the need of their individual and collective efforts in conserving
the natural resources of America.

WITNESS WHEREOF, have hereunto

the United States of America affixed.

distinguished

Oratig-outuit-

United

vigilance

become

Done in the District of Columbia, this 7th day of April, in the year of
(SEAL.) our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-on- e and of the

Independence of the United States of America the One Hundred and
Forty-fift- h.

WARREN G. HARDING.
the President:

UriAKLiliio ttULrilliO,
Secretary of

of of

instructive

CO, I. TRANSFER

ISDISAPPROVED

I.NOIIFl.VITU FOItM OF PHOPOSAIi

TO TL'll.V OVV.Il NOItTIf CAS Ah
VSIT TO TITLE ft Tllt'HT CO,
FOUND FAUIT WITH.

BAI.EM, May 14. Hecauso of the
Indefinite form In which the proposal
was mndo, tho stato land board
has refused to approve tho proposed
transfer of tho North canal unit by
tho Central Oregon Irrigation Co, to
tho Title & Trust Co. of Portland.
The board has Issued a statement,
however, which says that after a sat-
isfactory adjustment has been mado
with tho settlers, the board will give
careful consideration to the proposed
assignment.

Fred S. Stanley, president of tho
irrigation company, declared Satur-
day that he considered the land
approve the contract for transfer un-

til further details aro furnished. As
quickly as tho additional Information
can be complied. It will be placed at
the disposal of the board, he said.

PLAN TO ADVANCE
CONVENTION DATE

Newspaper 5Ien May Meet In Ilend

On July 22 to Avoid Cla.sU With
Tlio Washington State Session.

That tho date of July 14, consid-

ered as practically determined for
the beginning of tho State Editorial
convention in Bend, may bo changed,
Is the Information received by L. An-tie- s,

secretary of tho Dcnd Commer-
cial club. July 22 and 23 aro now-favore-

for tho convention.
The fact that the Washington edi-

torial convention has already been
definitely planned for July 15 and
16 is responsible for the movement
to postpone tho Oregon meeting.

MANNHEIMERS OPEN
STORE AT REDMOND

Mannbelmer Bros, will open a
branch clothing stire In Redmond,
having secured tho location formerly
occupied by Mohler & Doty. The
store 111 be In charge of Clands
Mannbelmer, who has recently re-

turned from California, whero ho
spent tho winter. The storo will
be opened about Juno 1.

Whero Medical Authorities A kit-- .
W. IL Clough, Soldiers' Home.

Cal., writes: "I havo been troubled
with constipation at times for years.
I find Foley Cathartic Tablets keep
me in a better natural shape than
any mediclno I have ever taken."
Just fine for too heavy people. Sold
everywhere Adv.

R. S. HAMHiTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 13-1- 6 First Nation.!
Bank Bldg. Tel. 611
(Dr. Co' Former OfHca.)

H. IL DeAnnond Chu. W. Enklnt

DeArmond & Erskine
LAWYERS

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon

B. O. Jo L Ii I B

Attorney-sit-La-w

Uadted State Oommlsaloaer
Flrst National Bank Building

BEND, ORKQON

Pkone Black 111
LKE A. XHOKAS, A. A. IA.

Architect
4 O'Kane Building

BEND ... OREGON

O. P. NIBWONQER, Bead, Ore.
UNDERTAKER

IJceasod Kaabalater, Faaera
Dtraeter.

Phone Red 411. Lady Aart.

DR. R. D. BTOWSLIi
Napmpatalc Physklaa

Over Logan Furniture Co.
Wall Street Hours to

Pboae Red 480

Read the Bulletin
Classified Ads


